
士們都非常誠心；尤其明州一名八十

多歲的老居士發心受持滿分五戒，愛

荷華州則有好幾位越南信眾，雖然語

言不通，仍然前來聽法；更有一家祖

孫三代一起皈依、受戒！

這次近佛返回曾經居住二十年的明

州，發現很多佛友或已往生或搬離明

州，真的感嘆人生無常！另一方面卻

也看到許多新進，既年輕又精進、誠

心，真是可喜！這趟感恩節之行，特

別要感恩24年前上人將佛法帶到美國

中西部，並感恩明州及愛荷華州佛友

們的護法。阿彌陀佛！

uphold all � ve precepts); in Iowa, � ve members took refuge and all 11 
received all the Five Precepts.

In both places, before the ceremony began, the ritual of Purifying 
the Boundaries was performed; especially in the newly bought house 
in Iowa, the Purifying of Boundaries became even more meaningful. 
� e laypeople also brought over four statues of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 
and Earth Store Bodhisattva and requested an inauguration ceremony 
be performed on them. Another thing worth mentioning is that 
the laypeople from both places were all very sincere; especially the 
eighty-year-old laywoman who vowed to uphold all � ve precepts, 
and several Vietnamese Buddhists in Iowa who, despite not being 
able to understand much Chinese or English, still came to listen to 
the Dharma. � ere was also three generations of family who took the 
refuges and precepts together! 

After returning to Minnesota, a place where I once lived for 20 years, 
I discovered that many fellow Buddhists have passed away or moved 
away from Minnesota; how impermanent life is! On the other hand, I 
was very happy to see many newcomers who are young, diligent, and 
sincere. For this � anksgiving journey, we are especially grateful to the 
Venerable Master for bringing the Buddha Dharma into the Midwest 
24 years ago, and we are also grateful to all our Buddhist friends in 
Iowa and Minnesota. Amitabha! 
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我們過新年，要發大誓願，一定要改

過遷善。改過自新要怎樣呢？要「諸

惡莫作，眾善奉行，自淨其意，是諸

佛教。」自己淨其意，就是收拾乾

淨你內部的這些毛病。你不收拾

乾淨，就會又爭、又貪、又

求、又自私、又自利、又

打妄語！

尤其這個打妄語，你日

用行為，一舉一動都會

打妄語。好像有什麼過

錯，自己不承認，推到

旁人身上去，往旁人身

上推，這就是打妄語。

你自己不老實，想要得

到便宜，得到利益，這

都是邋遢東西。所以你

要是沒有邋遢東西，就

會不爭、不貪、不求、

不自私、不自利、和不

打妄語了。

我講這六大條款，是

給要成佛的人講的，要成菩薩的

人講的，給要成聲聞羅漢的人講

的，給天人講的，給鬼神講的。

凡夫聽到這個道理啊，你不要把

它看輕了。今天是新年的第二

天，我一再向你們說這個至理名

言，你們要記得，不要忽略。我

今天講的是最要緊的道理，你們

若能身體力行，終身用之，則不

能盡之矣！

To celebrate the New Year, we have to make great resolve to 
de� nitely change and become good. How do we wipe the slate 
clean? “Do no evil, and practice all good. Purify your own 
mind. � is is the teaching of all Buddhas.” Purifying your 
mind means wiping clean the bad habits inside you. If you 
don’t clean it up, you will contend, be greedy, seek, be sel� sh, 
pursue personal bene� ts, and tell lies.

If you tell lies, you lie in every action and 
deed in your daily life. For example, you make a 
mistake, but instead of admitting it, you put the 
blame on someone else. By shifting the blame to 
others, you are telling a lie. If you are dishonest 
and you try to get personal advantage and pro� t, 
your behavior is � lthy. If you didn’t behave in 
such a � lthy way, you wouldn’t contend, be 
greedy, seek outside, be sel� sh, seek personal 
bene� t, or tell lies.

� e Six Great Guidelines were spoken 
for those who want to become Buddhas, 
Bodhisattvas, sound-hearers, Arhats, heavenly 
beings, and ghosts. Ordinary people shouldn’t 
look down on them. � is is the second day of 
the new year. I have talked about these truthful 
principles over. You must remember them; don’t 
ignore them. � ese principles are of the utmost 
importance. If you can put them into practice 
and uphold them lifelong, you will enjoy the 
bene� ts forever!
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